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. vu the charge of having stolen iron, Mra. John Shaw ia spending Easter Mr. Andy^nd Miaa KUjah Melnroy 
*• articles from Mr. Safe’s premises !week with relatives in Wooler. Vteijed Mr. James McMullen’s on Snn-

nt Street. The one lad is sick and , Mr. g Blakely, of Toronto, spent day. ' ' \
___ mother appeared for him stating Sunday .the guest of Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs Ernest Urban M ton
that ho was ill. The other did Lot Herbert Foster. Tuesday morning for V- alkcrsville.

The advent of the post-Lenten sea come to court. The service of the j j"r, and .Mr* T .Jackson spent Sun- where Mr. Urban is overseer oi a

æ xrî££r“sps&ssss SÆr*rjra- s ■«L.irjnf sirs* a? *« .*-« «*

a.iïs&itë&Efë MOTORCYCLISTS jstsjïï#
■saaas sæ-SS ™ Tnm,m r *^2Mraaï«rr -BRsss^snw:

in IN I ÏiUUuLLi The H«ter sérvice was conducted is'spending fi few days wRn the.r
The mfWgement committee to 111 | IIUUULUi Rev. Mr Spence The uncle Ur.-G MoMurray

charge w«r George J. Nayler, Chau- .. Z h Çns tastefully decorated for Miss Lulu Bossa and Mr. Lansingman; ®<*e£ J Milne, Sep.-Treas; Two motorcycle men were bright chu^w^ i^U ^ ^ aUendcd fhuch here <m Sunday even-
George A. O’Neill, N. G- WifUamflun, to the police station last night char wcll rendered. tog ÉW——■
N. M. Kerr and «Geo. A, Darrab. The cd with breach 0f the Motor Vehicle . ____ «_____ l ottos Lillian Haggerty. has tonsili-
EnterUtoment com nittee waa com- One was Alex Lamore, of Tren- tis also Miss Effie Ashley is sick withponed of the follontog-Geo. A. Dar- Act- Onew. ofA“ot having a lamp ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« appendicitis. We hope for a speedy

vkSSCTî:f6S5."Sw^K' S'-'ttS $- EHCUSH SETTLEMENT |

ssfeiss js *■“ —- sk süss&'a» sfc lr.«fe&ro;*p"‘ **•
SeW names as -Welcome All; To our "Tlgr f) All 11/â V Va,e isom,!„ vl<;ry, d|*a«r:^biej.”'™th*T d ££* j’nnie Adams visited Miss Mil-
Superintendent ; The B. of,L. E.; Our 1 HT kAII WD | for th eaUotted tune thi this^ cin dred Donnan on Sunday.
Absent Brothers; Doubling Bideau 1111. Ilmkll HI A number sf men frema this v.cw Meanrs wmic Downey and Bichard
Grade ; To our Train vDtopatcher; hull . ÔlTllâTIflII F are, »n^dl'«-tbe"‘al®f ^ Wallace and Miasts Sarah Wallace and
Tannage for the East; To our Grand XI I IIA Ml IN lercy Allard at lingiitor- to-day. g gamao- epent Sunday evening with
l^geOfficers ; B. of B. «T.; With. a 01 I UR I IUI1 Mr. Peter^ Bich«rds *»*** Mr and Mrs Henry Watitrc.
Drag of Empties; Our Lady Friends: her of the little folks to a su^rmg running very good this
Tied up to Eat ; .No. 4M on TimejTit Former deputy Minister of Bailways ofl" the woods on Good Friday spril^.
ing Coal and W^er; flhdtog Wltoeia. ^ Canate Mr. Butler, was in the Mr and Mrs ^ Evans, Mrs. B. Miss Nora Pushnell, Stirling, attend-

SSff,ÜST&,9SSJSS ,«urd„ .,d»,U. wm.. M„. M. ^
Limited; The O.B.C.; Die Grand Aid. Banter, Aid McFee, Mr J. W iFUndall were guests at the home of Cameron apent Thursday evening with 

' Tnudc Bail way System; A Call for Evaiia and Mr. K J. Butler looked Mr. ind Mrs Frank Flindall ohefevo». jUasea E ward and M V. Mclnroy. 
Brakes; Switchmen oh the %»t; int0 the railway situation here in $'os- ing last week. I' Miss Hawkins, our school teacher,
To our Wives and Sweetheart»: ftfd ter ward. .Mr Butler’s opinion com- Mrs Bobinson Young and Master i ^ ^ Easter at her home at Can-
up for Eight Hours’ Beet. Th* mvi-|cideg wjth tbat of Mr. Holgate, whose Rob .are spending the Easter holidays Ve
taUon took the form yof an order P. reportuwas published af. number of at Mr. CA> Young'*. York Boad. j »jr Robert Kingston, who has been-08. & I. Railway Challenge ledge No ago ft related to certain to- Mr. Harry Hayes. Toronto, spend-the ^k tiftIf improv^ „
86. Time Table takes effect Monday, provemcnts of conditions along the ing the holidays under the parental 8unday vi8;tors at Mr. E Sarles 
April lath, 1914, at 8.30 pro. /or 'c.NB. and C.P B roof. (were Mr. and Mrs Ben Dickens and
Government and Information of all ___ Mrs. F Moran and children are 'lamily> Mr ar-.d Mrs Stanley Mc.Mur

•"SBSSi* S—i a- w oruirno nrmfi SB» ÜZZSffTSS 'Sæÿ “* “• «rtSS
WS.u» otWtKd -DtlHU -5JraA%£jSfT-.w«« !Uvm;, ‘iZ
About 3.15 and all parted with “Pleas- lllOnmTm the week with friends in BelleviUe. ^
ant Memories for 1915.- _ IM-X ULI I kII Miss Nora Boards, Canal, spent a Mrs. Geo.McOiwan was a Saturdav

I 11 UI LU I kU few day* at tb thome of Mr. and Mrs visitor of Mrs. Geo Cooke 
' * Fd. Morgan, Brighton Township Mrs Richard Haggerty visited her

mother, Mrs. Thompson on Sunday
x v -kf.... - - x Mr, Wilmot Kingston sawed wood
»♦♦»♦♦»•»♦»♦»♦♦♦#•»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ °n Thursday

. Misses Mabel Mclproy and . Jennie 
Adams and- Mr. Siipon Elliott were 

_ , ■ . Sunday evening visitors of Miss Stella
»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .BushneU. Mi?
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the RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITED

Something New AddedEvery Day Sees
To Our Already Urge stock of Dress & Suiting Materials

— 86

I" hi

large rpHE majority of the Dress Materials seen at 
1 dress goods counter are imported by us di

rect from the weavers in the old land, thus assur
ing our customers of the very latest materials and 
yjiy reasonable prices. For instance : ,,
SERGES-42 to 56 in. wide, in black, oavy. brown, 

green, cream, eco and purple shades, at 55c tg_j ’ 
$2.50 yd.

WOOL RATINES—Esoeendiy suitable for sport 
coats, 54 in. wide ; navy, cream and copennage'n, 
at $1.90 yd. •

Black and White Striped Ratines, 54 in. wide, $2
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CHECKS are very popular for spring. We have 
them irom the small sheoberd check to the 
large plaids in all wool materials and all the 

« season’s best shades, 42 to 56 in. wide, at 55c to 
2.00yd. . ....

EXCLUSIVE DRESS LENGTHS in tweeds, 
worsteds,-* honeycomb ind bedford cords, at 
$6.00 to $12.00 suit length. -

BEAUTIFUL DRESS LENG THS for afternoon or dress occasions^ in plain »nd brocaded, 
all the new shades and materials are represented in silk and wool, at $9 to $19.50 length

DSCSS AND SUIT MATERIALS in Cotele, Bedford Cords, Santoys, Honeycomb, Jac- ' 
quards, Diagonals and Cheviots, at 55c to $1.75 yd.

(Dre.-s Good» Main Floor L'ft)
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Heketllektt What About that Furniture to be 
Re-upholstered ?

Ladies’ House 
Dresses $1.19 ;■

Never before in this district has one had the privilege of 
selecting from such an immense showing of all weaves fer 
the re-covering of the furniture in the reception room, din
ing room, living room, bed foom, or even the kitchen.

These populaJ fabrics consist of the beautiful two-tone 
effects to be had in Moire Silic—that exquisite material of 
French manufacture—and embracing excellent color shades 
ef the Brocades, Silk Tapestries and Satin Cloths, and the 
handsome Verdure, Oriental. Persian and Parrott designs 
of the strongly interwoven Tapestry Cloths ; and you will be 
surprised at the reasonable prices. For instance :
Mixed Tapestry Weaves, 45 to 50 in. wide ...75c to $3.50 yd
Silk Moires, 50 in. wide, price from............ $2.00 to $3.00 yd
Brocattles, 50 in. wide “ ........... $2.00 to $3.50 yd
Satin Cloths, 50 in. wide. “ “.........L ...$150 to $2.00 yd

Another lot of those 
special House Dresses just 
received. They are sizes 
34 to 42 and are in light 
and dark patterns and fast 
colors. These dresses are 
easily worth $1.50, See 
l hem in our Ladies’ Ready* 
to-wear section at $1.19 ea.
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Ladies’ Spring 
Coats

Stylishly Designed 
Moderately Meed

We have just received 
and placed on display for 
your inspection » fresh

■ mm
of Navy, Kelly Green and 

mhagen. P He é a 
e from $8.75 to $25

i

9This morning Street Surveyor Hen
derson, was inspecting the seWer'oon- 
nection af Victoria Avenue and Front 
streets. Owing to the difference to 
the depths of the sewers, a large 

. jj— - écorne jodg-

CHRIST CHURCH
•mo ...«anual Meeting ot .Christ 
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tte Mtsbei^ closed yesterday a 

completed and audited report could'Fto'SK tr JtoMUuSrTjul re-

WERE MARRIED 
AT MOIRA
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Sh.ïÜîfirâ ,
.m., 6.15 p.m

Mvronto, etc i 
n., 6.17 jam- •" A 
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! . We Also Have a Good Showing of
BEAUTIFUL ART CHINTY, Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths 
and Linen Taffetas, for all delicate bedroom upholstery, in 
blues of light and dark shades, Drowns, pink, green and 
verdure designs for dens.

20c to 50c y4
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. - Mr. and Mrs Witmot Kingston and
Sine, April ll.^Berc throats i«eem family.spent Sunday with herparents 

. - to be the order of the day. - iMra. Bichard Clement's, Stirling
»nd gang Miss Norah Bushnelt and Misa Mary ( Mrs. Bobt Thompson, t son the sick 

water sweeps the NaUhews spent Situr^y^ Sugda, fmrfog^edy recovcrif
wéton will M^and "MratJ k65nt Cameron visited Miss Mae Sills on Sun

lays. Sunday at Mr. Jatnes Cranston’s ^ day evening. *».
Miss Norah and Eva Batte y aère visit- a number attended the dance at, Mr-

ing under the parentafroof. jriffVfg Fred RushnèlTs. - *
-Mias Clela Heath is home lor .the Mr. E A Tonkin had the misfortune 

Easter holidays. . of losing a valuable horse.
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Tucker spent Maw Helm Thf Jop.on o-B 0. is spend 

Sunday at Mr. Bobt Morton’s. tog a few days'at her home" hère.
Mr and Mrs C. U. Heath visited at Mr. Percy ^Ashley spent Wednesday 

Mr Silas Green’s on Sunday ^of last right at Mie, Sills 
week. ’ ' îhç Laïlev Aid of the Presbyterian

j ftt1l Mrs. P K .Burgess, of Siûe. aecom- Church wan held on Tuesday of last
On Wednesday evening^ Apro at , panled by her sister, Mrs Butler Bu- .week. There, was a large attendance 

Miss Lottie Salisbury daughter of M s- pert. ot Wellman's Corners, left on Wedding bells will soon fee ringing 
S N Salisbury, of Moira, was united Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs. on the Fourth line. - S’

to Mr Earl Morrow, son Will Snider, of Hamilton. * A number . from here attended the I IIIin marriage to Mr. Earl M« . son ^ Boland Nerric is under ths doc- holstein sale; at Belleville 1st of April ||| 
of Mr. and Mrs Cha M , .01 rlire. A speedy recovery ia hop- Miss Gladys Chambers visited Misa]III
Stirling. *he ceremony king tortorm. ^ ^ Annie Sills on Sunday.

,A Tonkm, o .4- jifc* Éthcl Cranston eotyri«in«i a Mr. Stanley1 Thompson was a Son- 
» i,". few of her friends from Albert CoUege day visitor at Mr. Bob Woods, White

piajed by Mrs Bed- ^ vicinity on Friday night. Lake,
ford sistetoLfhe groom t hybride be- _____ _______ Mr. and Mrs Willie Tufts, Mr. and

I»». . . . . •fS'i'ZHsSrZ
fù!te'li™-r"5fl.™TI,« rim» M»W. Tiev April cle,« iCmSsB»*» h-.n »po.d-

A to £ Æ “iïZ oÛV*Ü£,, fl» HJM-Viw-I-H»*

was a beautiful gold necMace. pet tot of these days. Messrs. Jack MeCdilough and Moat
with pearis and to the flower gi i- Misa Annie Caskey, Belleville, is Walt were Thursday night visitors of
each a pretty-pearl bead necklace. spending Eater at her home here. Mr Oeo Dafoc’A

After hic éèremohy the guests, nom» . Mr, Mikel had the misfortune of 
berihg WBout sixty, were called to the losing a mare and a fine young colt
nist'^M^ovideT The^ide1^ the "^r.^and 51^ Blake Moran and fam-
recipient of-many useful and costly the latter’s | TH0MASBURG

Niagara, the bride travelling in a purchased A fine motor cycle with Thomasburg, April 13-Making ma- 
suit of blue, with hat !o match. Mr sidecar attachment. pie syrup and sawing wood is the
and Mrs Morrow will reside at River Mr. Rtiy Sharpe is visiting at Rob- £rder of the day 
Valley, south of Stirling. lin for a few days. Mr. end Mrs. Edgar Maya** spent

* ______a-,— Mr. Chae Mikel whe has been teach tost Sunday at Mr. S. Moynes’
tag ertool at Melville is home for m Milton Knowles Tpent last 

I*  ̂ $ Easter. Monday at Mr. Tam Slush’s
♦ MADOC TUNC. ♦ Mr. Frank Osterhout was married ^ Sunday school elected their
♦ iV1A J ♦ on Wednesday last. We all join m officers for anothe year- ,

wishing him a long, happy and pros- Supt. -Mr. G. Jonsix
Af****** -*Tww . jperous wedded life. Aeet. Supt—Mr. J. D. Embury

Madoc Jet . April 18 —Among those | A number of opr young folks at- Sec.-Mjsa Dora Bolbert 
who epent Easter with friends her* j tended Easter .services at frankford Treaa.—Mr. B. A. Morton.

. _ . were Mrs. Oscar White and children on Sunday. Organist-Miss Aggie Jones
The Mission Band of the Taber- ot Toronto- Messrs- Arthur Kiyver and , --------#—— Those who were hdme for Easter

Tia.nlp hold a most enjoyable “At Maxwell Kennedy of Toronto; Mr- ar.d ‘ are Mr. T. E. JKOrr of Montreal ; Mifs

i^ivenanada datoty lunch swvedl On &aturday^evemng^Mr^ hb^war tien of several new station buildings number attended church
by the member* of the band ^a ed y at to juby has been a <m the line of the Grand Trunk Bail- u^t Sunday night. A duet was sung

- ’from a financial j Mrs^ Frenen.^ ^ ^ ^ | w&y_ engineer, of the Grand by Mrs. J. C. xMorton and Mrs. Jas.
•---------------  — fnd death was a welcome rehas,- The Trunk pacific are, oi course, bus ly j Way, which^ wm wellLrendered.

friends who mourn have the sympathy rengaged in the erection of a whole | May of MlS?

Mr. and Mrs Cooke at v^^Bome.notable structures. It wasi^Pfnt last week at .the home of Mrs.

jraws3!s.-ïMSft. ssa.wa.'WSfttiS’Ss ssr-?ùs ^
a few days in Marmora. T_IL 1st mhie station has cost elected the following oilicer

Easter Sunday was observed hero ( -, qqq jt y a three storey ensuing
in the Methodist Church in the after-, » tower 60 feet high. ***£&&.#%£& J<mee
r.oon. The pastor, Bev E. . mdjana Limestone has been largely 1H Tfllie Bateman
spoke iu I be interests of the Wi M S. ^ y, jte construction. Fine wait- 2nd Joseph Chappell
At the Close of the service, Mrs. ^ &Dp)e trackage are 3rd Vice-Mr. ^epA onappell
drews, the president ..was made a life! ot the eUtkm. A freigh'- «* Vice MX. tag r

ember by 1er two bro kers A4 G M^.^Wtag ti to be erected near a* hand 
S. D Breton, "I Marmora Thenre- Kg^^uCtian will goon be eorn- 
sentatkm was conducted by the pastor. s new Grand Trunk sta-

Mr. W W~MÔrtôn~Tor£.nto, gpwit | Slight

1 the n2|r holidays with his mother j Buff ,
Mrs. Morton, Charles St

35S*tor

■ IT- _ a

------ep?*8anday uo-
Upholstcry Departmenti, and < i

to ’MIf in need of any uphotstery work done, telephone us to’ 
.call for your furniture and our upholsterer will call and give 
you an estimate on your requirements, and we will guaran
tee you a most satisfactory, well covered piece of furniture, 
and we might particularly mention—at lowest possible cost 
to you, _•

for

Children’and 
Misses’Rain 

Capes $2.50
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l
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TABLE 7 These Capes ate made of 
excellent quality wateepropf 
materials and come in fawn 
only with slits and howl 
They are unequalled for

Out full range of these popular curtain materials will school wear and come in 
enable you to furnish the interior of your hojne in a most sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 
perfect harmony of color scheme —the reception room, timing and 38. ana are very special 
rsora. living room, library and the very delicate bedroom. value at $2.50.

1 he beautiful designed borders on these materials are Other qualities up to $5 
so arranged as to give the advantage of using handsome 
shirred or pleated valance treatments on the windows, thus 
producing an even tone color effect in proper uniformity to 
the window casing.
BORDERED SCRIMS, 40 in. wide, at .
BORDERED VOILES, 40 in. wide, at.
BORDERED MARQUISETTES, 40 in 
Ask to see these on the 3rd floor.

Sidesman

latest Novelty in Curtain Scrims, Voiles 
and Marquisettes

Win. Cryaler 
Wm.Mail train daily. rue

IJ. cd by ,Bt v.
(Flyer)
7. am.,

train E- C Soyle 
Keith Merrir 

If. Wiggins 
St. George’s Warder 

Gscil Bowyer 
Select Vestry

don.
aille,

8.16 p-m-
a

Express daily. 
Mail and Express

Loenl Passenger

I:
Jokn Newton 
J. L. Tickell - 
Wm. RoJbourne
H.est

Popular Priced 
Seamless 

tapestry Regs

ail and Express J.
J. 20c to 35c yd

...........35c to 50c yd
. wide 35c to 50c yd

ireaa daily F.
Tho5. Marshall . < 
V. W. Millard.
B. Backus 
G. B. Smith 
B, T. Cherry 
F. Polos

Mission Committee
F. P. Thompson 
Walter Alford 
Wm. Crysler 
F. W. Millard 
B. Backus

Delegates to Synod
Walter Alford 
John Newton 
J. H. Reid

$
9.26Be

on n.W p.m. 

Passenger, daily We imported our stock of 
these from England’s larg
est Rug manufacturers, 
namely K Firth & Co.. Ltd. 
They come in two - tone 
greens, browns and blues. 
Some are copies of the most 
expensive rugs, others in

A Special Line of Cretonnes 
at 25c yard

’national U mit-

il and express 

i PETERBORO They are in suitable colors for bedroom curta’ns, Jiving 
rooms or box covers, etc., 31 inchss wide, in stripes, tapestry 
designs, and also hanging basket and verdure designs. 
They are all new patterns that have just been received and 
placed in stock. Excellent value at 25c yard. These 
might also be used for furniture slip overs.
CRETONNES suitable for the same purpose as above only 

in better patterns a ad qualities range in price from 30c 
to 40c yard.

CHINTZ FOR CURTAINS, and they make very dainty 
window settings for almost any room. Such beautiful 
patterns are represented as. tapestry design* floral 
stripes and verdure designs, 46 inches wide, at 45c and 
55c yard.

LINEN TÀFFETTAS, suitable for furniture coVeri 
curtains for almost any room, handsome dètigi 
displayed in 36 to 50 inches wide, at 85c to $1.90 j

XjV.
scrolf styteswil SThMdsotM 
narrow borders, including

8.00 a m. 
8.M p.m.

Auditors
F. P. Thompson 
John Newton

rr. Lv. Peter boro

SS:
MADOC

styles. All the standard
Mission Band.

$6.6010 $26.00TH
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